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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING

.0

MAT U ‘ 1885. •"-er

neoHi =SOGEiViT’S 8E08ID DAI. «H51
k*MMT «oeWedth.pereonal o.ngratuteti.n.

l^oîL*.* members ef the
?" « leet ni*ht tUUi« O. P. R.
for Montreal, e number of the boys being 
on head at the station to sire him a part- 

e-ne Bel. in* cheer and to wish him God speed in 
pkia iwintKiBf ci**—upper €■■■<■ 1 hie new home.
Cel lege Games.

racuLXAB Maori*. »- , ~*3£P£**B*n AMD MBMTINOS.
Tains A bent Ttu> at MWÜ

tt ^mHtthuwr,aaU UU‘ a a SheppabTT
 ̂ f ^rîrDnr -«-5^., M

lioede association John B. Gough, the menctng Thursday. Ha/ 14th, engage-
celebrated temperanoe orator, delivered a ment “f the Eminent Tragedian,
Uolhre.at Shaftesbury hall last night in 
aid of the families of the volunteers in the

Y.rz. I HE
ft»SL“tta«fSg?5 =«S
nalized the first day. The weather was | mile, Katrina won, Wtno^ 2d. May “S®daoef the 1#0*urwl who was greeted
glorioes and the attendanoe large. The I My 3d ; time 1.18. Third raoe, one mile, »«.ÏL Yf . °'e‘ uüfw Ï fbout 80
first raoe was a sweepstake for polo ponies, Test came in first, but was set back,giving V,?8 '.. .?. ****** and hair almost
half a mile, Tom Boy winning, withWili «he raoe to Gold Dollar ; Glendon iSTSS ‘ ““«^withstanding his advanced
Tom aeooDd and Cedar Horst third. *nd Little Fellow 3d ; time 1.484. Fourth vltüiïtJ1*8# “îî loet, W «°* *he and

Skoond IUcb—Essex Hunt handicap, a race, lj miles, Lady Wayward won VI*allv °* his earlie# days. He is an
sweepstakes of $60 each, h.f.. with ajpiece of I Bonanza 2d. Surinffer Sd • tim* 1 *fia W0,1, a<?or* ân orator, » humorist and a 
Plamaddea by the Kasex County Hhnt, for ““ ’ 0pr,n*er dd >Ume mimic, and with these four pronensiti™

sirMevErts1 ,k i«,t —«^c. —e• » -CrtS:
Ijr—• '3-ni ~ »• îaftfïL'iatJt'sî'SaïaLaurelwood"'.........................................................« Chester cup of 700 love., shout 2£ miles, whole lecture lut night the audience8 was

S. PennlstonYciLg. "pitot,"agedV." ""V.! !s W“ ru“ *° d»y and won by H. B. Craig's pn"S*ured with pointed joku.
Third Raoe—EseexCounty selling steeply b.o. Merry Prince, 5 yre., by Albert Vic- ■ W? 0>1T “otlce people to be peonliar

^ May,’ 101 ibs f witoLord when he examine the^h. ^d. "Pby.L 

150 to third. To carry 40lbs. added to weight t*«ellïl' b.o. Lonsdale, 3 yre,, by Pet- “$E“ml®« were the same in general, but
RVyTeTohfs’^ cfiokTvre “hv L°

to e^WOOd^to’jWwf ‘iTfof “r^thu Speonlum-Stone Chat, 84 lbs.', third." * {**■* jh« particnUre. There wu a die-

$1500,2 lba. down to $500; any surplus over I — position in these days to lay our faults at
sale of winner to be equally divided between Beelng at Waablagtcn. the feet of others.” He knew an aspirant
S^lbïretS? Entries closeac^he course , Washington, May 13.-The National dekaVto h^enemkT0 H ^ hU

MV.l£medi‘tel,r *«er theUrtrece. jock., club first race. 1 mile, Aginooort man utt of th."ert of hu“1y Vv^ T 
mbl^?h' h" xbrehMn* “«e4 by I wo°' with Kittanna 2 and Murmur 3; time being pretty, but said they never made I 

G. Work's b. g6^,^;'! >ü.","bÿ Lihtféi. l^81'_1®e<*nd 1 mile. CoL Sprague ‘be same^ impression on him that her
low—Little Girl...................................................j I won, with Valloy Forge 2 and Burch 3- f*«b»rs did one time. It wu right to
siX^fi’6 vh«£.Drlftwood' »eed, by time 1.45. Third race, 6 furlongs, Oentr^ k°^', the ““'X *nimal that
FouRTH RACt^Eesex plate for helifbVed 7^1 ^ 2 “1 V^ntor 3> UriJn.^ “d h* *o exeroiee hi.

qualified hunters, at $20 each, p.p., with plate I ‘ ^our*k raoe, 4 mile, Bess won, I Pr*v|le8e- Some,men are peculiar enough
added by P. F. Collier, of the Rasez county I w‘th Far on 2, Baggonet 3: time 604 sec I t0 man*y • homely woman. and 
ihUi^^r^,°iA^I Jtnu»rl' I Mutuals paid $81.40. Fifth rare, 1 1-16 wh?! B»0*™»" homely women ueuaUv
started and not won, allowed 10lba.'Minimum *» w°n, with Fern Leaf 2 and ™lde 'bobeet wives. Christians sometimes
weight, 180 ibe. Gentlemen ridera, About il I Olivette 3; time 1.62$. Mutnals $56.85. were unwilling to forgive blunders. A man
athe,fta^ x v, ---------- °“e time suffered from corns and stuok
a Mortoer^h^ LochtovsT.^. „ . 1 «enerel Kates. ‘bem out for relief-a boy stepped on

Hyder All..................................J. î I The defeat of the pool bill at Albany, it I “m “nd «bis man swore at him. He
a IPeunismn’s ctug. Pilot, aged.........""..is lie said, will drive the racing busineu to ^terward» called the boy back and

Fifth Rack—Queen s County hurdle race, I Long Branch. t B I hu pardon for swearing a
J^lfo^eaforh5res0ente?edtvhfS" Kettleman writes that he wiU run H. M. ooneJtnttonal^ril^1' A^

î^«,the,8°tek«0.r^rirc'“^»F(ài r^\i0t 10°,% 12V"d? t0t 9S°00’the
added, of which $850 to the second, and $100 to I rsoe *° rnn a* ®ân Francisco.

to be announced I Every four amateur orew that ever left sional ridere^'^ar^6 ïSbe. e’Sre^Th^îm-1thb °°untIY te row In the English amateur I AMUSEMENTS.

ner of the Rockaway Green Steeplechase to I re8attu made failures. Harvard wu I ----------
cure 5 lbs. extra. Hurdle raoe course, about I beaten ont of eight by Oxford. The Lon UwM,“ Barrett at the Greed 
W. CJDaly’s b.g Jim McGowan (fnrmarix I rowi°8 club made a show of the „ Dempty at MiutTerd’s.

Voltaire^ 4 yisi, by Voltigeur-Kate Con- I xtalen«“ f““r. The Hilledaler met with To-night Lawrence Barrett, the eminent
J.dPDaW ch.V Charlemagne, aged," b> 1 whÛTcolum^Udid tÏ® tr,gedi“- WÜ1 b*»1» » ‘bree night.'en-

P.^î MÎM^onW^M^hüi; 6 yre. 'b> 2 °t Toronto ““w te’follow ** “** “P"» bou.e. The
Glen Athol—Lotta............................................   3 I *“•«. bnt whether they will do better than “Pen*“8 piece will be Mr. Boker'e 6-aot

__ ---------- «h» other ore we that left this country next !'u7ritten "P«!fly for Mr. Barrett,
The Belphla Swimming data month wUl decide New York Daily New* ?ntltled Fr»““soa da Bimini. Mr. Barrett

The regular annual meeting of the Del- -------------------------------------- ' ** «npportid by Louis James and a strong
phin swimming club wu held et the Lake „The grea* curtain sale StiU °°mP*Dr- To morrow night Mr. Barrett 
View house Wedneedav evanino P»nt I OOtng on at the Son Starche. I PP®*ri as Richelieu, ana on Saturdayview noue Wednesday evening, Capt. ------------ ---------------------- — evening he will present hie greet imner. , Pn.4er powers of sale contained in two cer-
Andrews in the chair. The eeoretery and I Jee «**••» Medlar With a Revolver «“nation of Cauiu in Jnliu Cæsar m̂ort?ae7- whioh will be
treasurer presented their annual reports, I «b® besetting nuisances of King I Montford’s mueum is packed every sold by public anctiorfon ThursdayYhe four-
which showed the oi,b te be in a proeper- “d Y““«« .■*““«• « «h® warm weather H^Vmpty"*”^S .‘ÛuILK' ^ «-«‘n
“u condition. During the year Capt. I «Pi^enebee u the puh cart of the vendors I show. *'*' 81 « fnnny Lake & ciarke, 79 Tonge street, Toronto, two
Andrews and several other members of the I °* «Beged ioe oream. For a week put a I Theo. clued her engagement at the Mdtoionti^westltfoof G^dstime avmne 1

clnb had been instrumental in saving a “““P1® ot young Italians, clad in summer Grand °P®ra boue last night. Her bui- wi°uoed îî: Fir^_,Ifot °umber twelve in
number of person, from drowning, which raiment elthough it hu often bun cold “7hTumbfarf m »“• 3fS To™^ a pS Highest honors
service wee suitably acknowledged by the enough for a fur coat, have paraded them ,-vd.t J!0?’b‘n®d exhibition of the Ontario Med te the registry office for the said city as p
minister of manne on behalf of the Domi- struts blowing tin horns ss a trade mark of "***• and «h® Royal Canadian ,^1!^ Dn Secood-pit number thirteen f„V ® ^
aion government. The annnal swimming I for their cream. The ne^W. have I “f ,«rts opeu tbu evening. The “vuu“ l«toe°ritvof Torenm^Uord ^n.e
tournament wu held at the Wiman Island pursnsd these pedlars incessantly, and dlBp aX oJ P*°‘ur®a *« ^g® and in many plan filed in the rogntry office for t& said I ®r" 
baths, Aug. 9, 1884, and proved a success, several oollisions have oocurred between h?1’'. «“• finest ever exhibited in city asplan No. D28£ Terma-Ten per cent
The prizes offered were nine medals of «hem. Yesterday afternoon a general «v0nV>’,, Th*«-«“,"•« *n artist's term, is without°fintieT^?lan<The°w?0Sni>^r8alJ Philadelphie........... 1876
sterling silver. The uoteste were in mut uprising occurred [pd a gang ôf gamin. d‘y^ tl}“ !““">« a« «« sTp^ly'^TwUl ea^ taUbfutT.a60^ 1 Xn4ralia-•
ouu stubborn onu. The men who won I threatened to clean out cart and owner of I - if, mfTjng ®v®r7‘hing look well for to- serve bid. The purchaser must search title at
them were obliged to put forth every “«e of the concerns. The Italiau were ? ght" Th<?ï»li,Uuon op,'n" to th® Publie V„endor8 7Uj,not
S Htd there/°Xe lhey We^ Vi0t°" k Prep*r/d , ‘h® «me,gene, ald ou cl te-motrow at iO JQ . -r “«bverany abstract --^oduceanydeeds^r ^^

the right eeoee of the term. The arrange I them drew a loaded revolver from a bac I - I furnish copies of any papers except at pur I 1883 and 1884 P
mente for the raou were perfect, no hitch I which he urried. Both he and a comnan- ti c , 1 ,, chseer's expense. Other condition at time of ----------------- :----------- --
occurred, and the events followed each I '°n were promptly arrested by .policeman. I The first enjoyable picnic of tiie seuon “fkbGU^ON MRGUSONother in regular order without delay. The I At police headquarter» they gave thé °P®“ed la*‘ w**b at the Waterloo houe, 15 Toronto strut. Vendors’ Solicitors.
Dolphiu have earned the repntetion of ( names of James Dodds and James Freng 278 Yonge street, corner of Alice Thomn Toronto' April 9th, 1885. 
honesty . Their life uving medals are-of I Dodds will be charged with carrying a re- I ,on’« Glove Fitting Coruts 50o worth mi 
solid gold, and their swimming medals of I volver in the poilu court this morning. I $1.25. We have a big lot yet to ull I ^F* 
sterling silver. These facts are well I --- --------------------------------- - -$2000 worth of fine laoes, 5c 6c 71c worth TO
known to the citizeu of Toronto and it Is . bed sets at a tremendous f°ur times u much. 15o cambric’ hand t a .. ,

;ind|e”n Ewp ,FP ‘^ir bar°ain at the Bo“ Marche. kerchief, for 5o. 400 diffsrent patted, in reîufred™!TeSZtiu '“értefn86^™ 'ïïS

eoord and add to it oentinaally. The .----- —--------- df®** buttons, 5c per doz. But quality alterations at Victoria Street Public School.
Royal Humane society hu frequently I * *®w Enterprise. I kid gloru, 4 and 6 button BQa ner Plane and specifications and all information
reoogniud the efforts of the members otL^* 88 York strut the Gold Seal manu- I Be sure to visit WaterldA hen.. P <$, | ^r^hitSvriSoffi? et^t ^ Wln"

n iK,r. i t.—I Tenders on forms supplied by the architect 
i.i I °f PUre g00d' iD tbe W‘y of I The wut end brenTof tlTu.tionnl M^^éfthl MMM^n

- W„d. Island con^» mXtorrOuTde“t,enhÆld ‘  ̂ “f
one olup and two certificate, the fact that they have been paying on In Pref^oldw^Smiti, wIL mUdTÏfd «fr^Yh.loTeît 

___ A_,. , ... I average about 4/) nanta * t— a___ I _ 11__  .... ... pw«w, sna » ceasarily aôoepted.

CIGARS ! -

• Manager. %roMM or ram CANADIAN monsms
min. 1

■ -

Tutlaeenlal le Bees Mr. LAWRENCE BARRETT,

Supported by Mr. Louis James and an exul
tent company.

fo o

I 6c- CABLE, 6a 
n™, a™. a„ 10c. El Padre, 10c.

FRANCESCA DA RIMINL ®OTJQ O OTJ

SIXTH YEARo *=*

» <t A BIG MillWe will offer during Our 
Great Spring Sale remark

able value in Men’s, 
Youth’s and Boys’ 

Clothing.

o o

A realisation of Dante’s celebrated story. Mr. 
Barrett ss Lahciottb, the Hunchback.

AND
•i

I^EMALE flAPKM "

And other changu ot program for balance of 
week.

MIACO'S 4

i

Pounflmaker Captures 
Supply lagons

4Tbe Meet Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

Manufactured Only By
I :SPRING SUITS!10 rente admits to see all 

«very afternoon at 2.30, every evening at A
JüSTireïweE----------——-------------

SHAFTESBURY HALT.

S. DAVIS & SONS 21 TEAMSTERS TAXO
toronto Branch. 34 Church at.

At the Least possible Expense 
for Good Goods and to give 
the public the BEST VAL UE 
FOB THEIR MONEY.

TO-NIGHT.
..“Th* Powers That Be." A new and bril- 
edih mcketa1125er b*fore dellvcred in Can- 
cents, at SnriSing's. In aid of volunteer tend?

HE AI1IAL MEETING

vsn One Mounted Policeri 
Killed.

M GOLD SEAL ”
t

fOF THE

FLIGHT OF THE ESCO4iORPHANS’ HOME

stpBssr
412__________ M, MULLIN, Secretary.

^■A«ri»»i er the wsiu

For Sale by

$7.50June 
y, m- Men’s and Tooths’

Strictly All-wool Cas
sini ere and Cheviot
Suits, in mixed and 

^medium shades. These Suits are extra- 
ordinary bargains, and beat any $10 
bults in the market. We include in ihls 
line Men’s All-Wool Bine Serge Suits,
worth $10, for $7.50.

allgrocers . &\ A Picnic for the Gr 
Cree Chief.

4

:ii2PAT THE

GRAND DOG SHOW,.‘id WHAT WAS COL OTTER 001at him
—j temper wu 

ume, and oftentimes 
good men yielded to It. To-night Mr. 
Gongh will leetnre again at the ume piece.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,

“STM ms:MAY lira, 14th and 15th. tI
toe Plunder Seized Thirteen 

Prom Battleford.
t;

Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. each day. 
Admission 25a; children 10c. Season tickets 

wc.. to be procured at Messrs. Suckling. 
Yonge street, and at the gate.

A I Onr competitors will ask
U? I you $12 50 for these Suits. fil I They are first grade woollens,
▼ ■ made np for business use, 
and will stand by yon a whole season for 
every day wear, and satisfy you In every 
particular. Several different styles. *
J hey come in Sacks, Business €oàts and 
Cutaways.

[.*
■*»ty

: THE LATEST ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN STYLES

JUST TO HAND. yTRY ANGEL CAKE,
IS IT THE O.O.B. DAINT1Delicate and Tempting, at

J. D. NASMITH’S J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Direct Importers, 101 Yonge street, 1

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide struts, and 51 
____________King street west.________ V ■ere Abeet Sendai's Splendid Tie 

CeL Stranbenxle’s Bravery—Servi 
ef Many Babels te «en. Mlddlj 
Anetfeer «renadter Reported Wed 
—Biel's Escape.

OBTGA6E SALE, TO WTO. 216

DOMINION $12 This figure gives yon a 
choice from over fifty styles 
of All-Wool Cheviots and 
Worsteds,

Winnipeg, Men., May 14.—Co 
signer Wrigley of the Hudson Bay. 
pany hu just reuived a despatch 
McKay, their agent, to the effect 
supply train of thirty-one waggon

__ _ teamsters with supplies from Swift Ci
to Battleford were surprised *y JE 
maker’s Indiana end -$h® entire 
captured. |Ten teamsters escaped, li 
their waggons to their fete. The m< 
police eaoort suffered, one being kUli

:>o in attractive 
shades and mixtures, cut in Business 
Coats and Sacks. You will find an exact 
duplicate ol these suits in other houses 
marked $15 and $16.50.

p 3 >j

i—

..1877
TorontoÏ878-i879880

.

5

another wounded.A-A /$I3 
X^SIS 00 

$16 SO 
$18 00 
$20 00 
$2250

piece 1$ miles from Battleford.
It Is reported the captors were tj 

Hundred of Biel's 
giver on Gen. Middleton's first app

At thou prices yon will find a most 
complete and desirable assortment of 
standard value Busineu Suite in 
Worsteds, fine Cheviots, C usinières, and 
Corkscrews, embracing all the popular 
shades end mixtures of the present sea
son, Plaids and Checks, pronounced 
light and invisible “ Pin Heads,” solid 
colors, subdued shades, etc. Y on can 
take your choice in any style of out nnd 
make desired. Low Roll, Straight 
Front or Cutaway Sacks; one, four or 
five button Cutaway and plain Business 
Coats, all of the above styles of out, in
cluding Prince Alberts, ip fine Worsteds 
and Corkscrews.

NO INSThUMENT who crow
It

in the Dominion has 
been so highly 
mended by the

IDIU WANTED.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Sunday's Charge.
Wnnnrao, May 14.—The briUlsnj 

et the volunteers at Betoehe le fall 
i Dinned. It ended in the utter rtj 

dispersing of the rebels. CoL Stepd 
led the infantry into the attack ad 
Inntiy led the Royal Grenadiers U 
bayonet charge that crowned the tJ 
“f the memorable May 11. Add! 
them he said, "Come on, Grenadiers] 

proud to command you. Keep steal 
we shall clean them out," and with J 
that wu echoed in camp end by j 
ether ootpe the gallant red reals ml 
irresistible onslaught, routing the J 

The Winnipeg Field Battery I 
opened upon the fleeing ^rebels, I 
pig them in their hasty retreat I 
woods. The rebels fought with! 

pluck, but could not resiit the imn 
rush of our men.

The general 
notion of the men, and they cheere 
also CoL Straubenrie and Col. 
umbert whenever they appeared.

Capt. French, in oemmand of the 
wu killed while firing from the 
taken in Betoehe. Hie lut wordJ 
"Boys, I did my dutv.< Remembeij 

loved you.” He bad entered ths 
after the flight of the rebels, and 
standing In the doer directing hid 
bullet fired from the opposite aid J 

river entered hie heart, killing himind 
AU the white prisoners reecueJ 

Biel were releued from the oeu 
T ’ houses end sent to the zariba, wheJ 

were enthneiutieaUy received, Th 
Week, end in as white as ghute.

Monkman, one of Kiel's count! 
found chained. He uid it wu d 

he wonld not consent to I

com-

PRESS
—v A New Enterprise. _ ____ _

_ -------- —_ 88 York street the Gold Seal mann- I Be sure to’visit Waterfdo h'onse!
the Dolphin Swimming olnb in uving life 1 factoring company have started in the 
from drowning, u follows :

Captain W. D. Andrews, honorary medal 
and two clasps and four certificates 

Captain Wm. NVard. Island con. 
ver medal and

Jh™v£atry'br0Me medal “d one certificate I *° CÜ“-U * ponnd,for flour I addresses will be^delteerêd*1
hnnnr 1 whioh hu been and is now so d u pure J. Cattanacb 1) f! te-., p {, c . '.Dice, ud baking powder. WateAu Prof ^chard.re.nï ffihére

-------------------  „„„ nonor i o -î®*?»1”8 * “Igh Prie® branded u | ot the Scott act will h« dlJül
The Dolphins have already awarded five I ®,x“a0«- Of course enough flavoring and 

gold medals, and they will endeavor to make I °°lonng matter haa been added to these 
more attractive?1'* pr*ze liatIor this year still healthy edible, to give them the appear-

SM* ciurs i

iJ/r246

Joseph Ruse,of honor.
J. Li. Rawbone, bronze medal and 

tmeate of honor.
Frank Tinning, one certificate of honor.

W, C. WILKINSON,
Sec.-Treaa. P. & Board. 

The defects I F. SOMERS, Cbai.Tpan of Committee.one cer-
of the Scott act will be discussed.

-That aT^Qu'eenrtrret wut Doherty I  ̂te^Tth^e^iJi^ I ^ Savings Company

bsSlWS
dent, Capt. W. D. Andrews; vioe-presi- Look at the samples the Bon A Little Fraud. Lakehurst, OakvUle. ” I4th Ma^hn»,dît1? wiP ¥ «i10®®51»™! 1st to
dents, Arthur Price, Alfred Potter, A. E. | Marche are offering in spring | “Sammy” Week. i. one ot the worst I JOHN TURNER | “ b/ÆS?Se Breîd *"

,£l^'éZdpH.rrri.I
mïFF , T _ _ _ _ _rrsfetlSS! - wSSQSSaWB ™WN--Frtik Hawkinfy ‘ jr"‘ J°“ph P°tter' I m°n«y loaned. Judgment for ST fôr I ^iver U the largesti Regulate °n FrMay'between 10 ^m. ***-*££**,

plaintiff, Jarvis v. South worth wu u ,1 * j dater secretions and open «h® I XBTAnTED AT ONOK —smart nnv’ I tn'I0N BLOCK, 38 TORONTO STREET,

~- »- HæSsSS a“‘ IpBEiEZ! |™

«•lect few who were present on the Upper I for $200 damages by water. The jury I —Mara & Co familv tv, * a WTO IMMlblATFLY— ------------------- roperty. „
Canada college grounds thorouchlv en- I Meeeee<i the damages at $40 and judgment •• vo.,, family grocers and pro- car? ^ deliver coal and I HOBSMB wanted.
joyed the sport provided bv the LL ?“ ,c0,te, waa J®~rved. Peremptory list v“io“T>meroha“‘«. 280 Queen street west, Cor. BaXim udF&ittttreta "BURNS'

MËï- S’SSS K-Sss
Hioh jump—H. J. Senkler 1st with 5 ft. 6 in.- xr TT.------------ 7------------- -------  panhs nn H,.n -nmintn «1 nnr‘în ou 171 ^ 4,5 Adelaide street, Toronto. ^Ôtethina ^Thoee^having snob WdlsÏÏlSof

Dockray 2d. ' For silks and satins go to the I ^ onge street. All other sizes at lowest prices I SOMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS I weü by dropping a nota,
X.. u“ lonR lump (open to 12 and under)- Bon Marche. for first-class work. 246 JOauccesa; a great opportunity to nmkn TTIHE HIGHEST OASHPUmr p.rri

, toam2d Pbelr l8t with 11 “• 10 in.; Gram --------------:------------------------ ~ n^?ne can become a succeMful agent” JL, ladies’ and genÂmeSïésfoffclothinu

P.Me”e2dg ^““8 Jump Roberts 1st with 11 ft., case of Cottingham v. Cottingh.m he made | E% Kli^bttelkfbf HamUrom"' I “«teKa. I = _ _ _ _ _
putting the shot—J. J. Drew 1st with 29 fv an order authorizing the next friend of the I _ I ltiNR. w Â iiivnwnnn------— I__________ _ MAJIMIAOM LICMNSB8.

tion against costs out of the infants’ fTfc TT "W* HT mr MOMSADj, -------------------- 9*MARRIAGE
«state. In the case of Herring v. Brooks, | XX X jSl jST . | pÔRlALMMD MrnM: I A-^®
the same learned judge followed the I THR R1ITRT®]fli V VR I -*■ GAN, imitation pipe top, 6 stops’ also a I TT a ktarâ îaângp M -------- -
decision of the court of appeal in Paweon I the most emHow» .. . nf~^îl92®£?®manufacturiiig sewing machine I ljL« liœnM^*and
th«herMer#Chaat8L bauk* snd trftn>ferred maker in Canada. RoSsiN TOUaK^LOCK, ~~ "* 539 Yonge rtrci>tt „ J floor, YoS^fiunbera. No^
the action from the chancery division »« YorV 8t Toronto ____________________ I BUSINESS CHANCES. etreet Residence
he queen s bench division, retaining the musical--------------------------I T>ARTNJBR^WANTED^WÎTH^SMAÎJL

ic;fori:,CaVoeZodnbIaweod:!enbd:“‘"htTfho: téS I ^|oN^™^An'oV-IMPROVED
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Fn Corkscrew, Meltons and CasHmeres, an 
! elegant assortment, at $7.SO to $13.30.AND INSURANCE
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Boys’ i Children’s Clothing346

w1**™* a Peer in this important 
r b^ineMland make ct special 

nZnf everything that pertains to Boys’ 
1 Z!ZL.hiïdr?? î wear. We guar .ntee you the 

£■. a^de’in an¥ the lowest prices procur-
S 2zfliiS nl8e yvods. We are now offering
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sBH
short notice we quote 10 OGO flîfr» W.Æ',0r%,i

> reuse 
authority.

The rebel lose is exceedingly heal 
Father Malouin was foued in 1 

in his house, wounded in the leg 
rebel shots, probably accidental. ,1 

') The rebel loss at Fisk Creek is ncj 
nltely stated as tlx killed and 
wounded. At Fish Creek Dumod 
mended early in the morn teg with a 
of halfbreeds and Indians, but left ti 
end forty-four were ell that were 
ravine for tbe rest of the fight 

Riel and Dumont have escaped dd 
river.

Monkman, Fisher end several Uni 
half breeds ere prisoners. , j 

A column will move to the j 
Prince Albert; then the mounted! 
will advance to the aeeletenoe of Co] 
et Battleford.

The surrender of the rebels Is ej 
to be followed yet by the capture] 
end Dnmont, who have fled del 
river toward Prince Albert. The nl 
police ere on the lookout for the f] 
in that direction. ]

The name J. Egles of the Roy a 
idlers hie to be added to the] 
wounded. The white prisoners I 
approach of the loyei troops burd 
the trap door of the cellar whil 
nailed d wn upon them and cam] 
General Middleton amid much ohed 

The rebel force consisted oj 
hundred and 1 fifty halfbreeds ai 

» Indians. I
It is reported that at least fifty I 

and Indians were killed and epwarl 
hundred wounded. One soont I 
having seen nine dead rebels ad 
wounded in one spot. I

The residents In the nelehborhl 
Maoleed orge mere treepe to be sen| 
as the Indians since the news ol 
Otter's descent on Ponndmaker si 
restlaas and may rise at any momei 

Private Hardesty’s remains will I 
Holy honored et Winnipeg.
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Leagne Games Yesterday.
The following games were played by the 

league yesterday ;
At Providence; St Louis 8, Providence 2. Boston: Buffalo 7, Boston" 0* ^
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„ ®“r Bulletin, containing rides for self- 
measurement in Clothing, mailed on applica-
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I'ETLEV & PETLEV,
I

128 to 132 King St. East,

At ■dmeatoa.
WcfNtPio, May 14.—Cel. 
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